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Bank Account

Cedrick has been working ^ °r three months. H e has 

earned three payc hecks! Cedrick decides that he needs a way to 

save his money and keep it safe. So, Cedrick goes to the hank and 

opens a bank account. . The bank teller asks Cedrick for his name, 

birthdate, and other personal information. Then, she tells Cedrick 

th at his bank account is open and reminds him to be careful not to 

share his private bank account inform ation with anyone. N°^v 

Cedrick can deposit his p aycheeks straight m to the bank to save 

and he can withdraw money when he needs it.

Part A
(CheckEach Box )
□ Read the Story7
□ Circle the words Bank Account in the storv
□ Trace & Write the wTords; Bank Acco unt

Part B
( Fill in tlfc Blank)
1. Whois this storv7 about?

2. Why does he go to the bank? -----------

2. Whet can he do his bank account?

4. Sh(uld he tell anyone his bank account information?
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Bank Account
Part C
(Fill in the Blank)
Write one sentence that tells about the main idea of the story

Write one detail from the story

Part D 
(Circle One)

1. What should Cedrick bring ^rith him to the bank to open his bank account?
a. His ID card
b. His report card
c. A note from his mom
d. Nothing

2. Where should Cedrick keep his bank account information?
a. In his car
b. In his backpack
c. In a safe place at his house
d. At school

3. How can Cedrick get his money back from the bank when he wants to spend it?
a. Make a deposit
b. Call them
e. He cannot get it back once it goes into his account
d. Make a withdraw
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Banking Your Money 1
What is a bank? A bank is a financial organization where people deposit 
their money to keep it safe.

Bankin g words you should know;
> Teller -  a bank teller is the person that helps you behind the counter at the bank.
> Deposit -  deposit means you are putting money IN the bank.
> Withdrawal -  withdrawal means you are taking money OUT of the bank.
> ATM -  Automated Teller Machine: a machine that allows you to make banking

transactions without the neec of a bank teller.
> Fees -  a fee is a sum of money that the bank can charge you.
> Pin number -  A 4 digit number that only you know. Needed to use an ATM machine.

Your money: People get money for many different reasons. Some people receive checks each month to 
help take care of their expenses. Other people have jobs or do chores where they work to earn money.
And sometimes people who love us give us money on special occasions like our birthday or Christmas.

How do you earn money?

H o w e ver yo u  earn m oney, it  is im portant th at yo u r m o n ey sta ys sa fe!

Finding a bank* When looking for a bank there are many things that need to be considered. What are the fees
at this bank? How far is this bank from your home, work or school? Are they open on the weekends?
Opening an account; Once you find a bank that works for you it is time to open an account. There are account
officers at the bank that will help you open your account. They will ask you questions to help decide what kind of 
bank account would work best for you, You will have to deposit money into your account in order for it to be 
opened. Some banks also make sure you keep a minimum amount of money in your account at all times. Usually 
around $5.00. That means that you can not use that money, it must stay in your account as long as your account is 
open. Most people will also receive an ATM card when they open their account. You will have to set a pin number so 
you can use the ATM machine. Don't ever share you pin number with anyone.
Using your bank account: Every time you earn money, you will need to deposit it in your account. You can
deposit your money inside the bank with a bank teller or outside the bank at the ATM using your ATM card. 
Remember you can only spend as much money as you deposit. If you deposit a check for $20.00 you can not buy 
something that cost $25.00. You will have to wait until you earn more money.

Do the math:
1. Rachel has $6.00 in her bank account. She wants to buy a CD that costs $12.00. Does she have enough money?

_________How much more money does she need?__________

2. Kim woufd like to buy a burger for lunch on Friday. The burgers are $4.00, Kim has $6.00 in her account, Does

she have enough money to buy the burger?

3. Mike has been saving his money to buy a new pair of shoes. The shoes cost $80.00. Mike has $70.00 saved up

already. How much more money will Mike need to deposit to buy his shoes? ------------------
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Banking Your Money 2
K eep in g  track o f  yo u r m oney: It is very important to keep track of the money you deposit and 
withdraw from your account. If you do not keep track of your money, you could overdraw your account. 
Overdraw mean that you spent more money than you have. Your bank will charge you a fee if you overdraw 
your account. You could also miss out on fun activities if you run out of money.

Your bank wilt give you a small log book to keep track of your money. It is important to write down EVERY 
time you add or subtract money from your account. All bank fees and ATM fees will also need to be 
subtracted from your account.
Remember: Deposit means to put money IN your account, so you will ADD that amount.

Withdraw means to take money OUT of your account, so you will SUBTRACT that amount.

Look at each o f the money transactions below. they be osits o r a w l^  draws?
Your dad gave you $10.00 for cutting the grass---------------------------------

You used your ATM card to buy a magazine- 

You got your paycheck_________________

Your bank charged you an $8.00 monthly fee

Your friend paid you back $5.00 that he owed you

Here is a sample bank log.

1. To start your log you will need to add the amount that you used to open your account. That amount is

written under "deposit". This shows your beginning balance. Look below, how much is your deposit?_____

2. Lets say you bought lunch the next day at McDonalds. You used your ATM card and your total was

$5.75. This will be money coming out of your account, so it will go under "withdraw" and will be subtracted

from your balance. What is your new balance?---------------------

3. Your grandma sent you a $10 dollar check for your birthday the next day. Add this to your log. Does it

go under deposit or withdraw?--------------------------- - What is your new balance?--------------------------

4. On 4/25/13 you bought some new clothes at Target. You spent $36.50. Add this transaction to you log

below. What is your new balance? _________________

Date Transaction Deposit Withdraw Balance

4/21/13 Deposit paycheck 56.00 56.00

4/22/13 McDonalds lunch 5.75 50.25
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cDonalds Menu
Dollar Menu

$1.00 $ 1.00 $ 1.00 $1.00

Sandwiches Hamburger 
$0.99 

Cheeseburger 

$1.29

Filet-O-Fish

$3.49

Big Mac 
$3.69

Q uarter Pounder 
$3.89

Chicken
$4.19

Crispy Chicken 
$4.19

Chicken
6 piece Nuggets 

$3.49

3 piece Tenders 

$4.19
Chicken Wrap 

$3.99

$6.19 $5.69 $5.89 10 pc $6.79

French Fries

Sm- $1.39 

Lg- $2.29

Drinks 5m- $1.00

Med- $1.00 

Lg- $1.00

Desserts

$ 1.00 $0.69 $1.19 $1.00 $1.89



McDonalds Menu Worksheet

Find the prices:

1.

2 .

Do the math:

3._____+ ______ = 0 0 0 4._____+ ______ = 0 0 0

5.______ + ________ = 0.00 6 ._______+ _________ = 0-00

7 .______ + ________ = 000 8 . + _________ =  0.00
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